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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME IV, NUMBER US ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, JULY 16,1927 
Study Center Faculty List 
includes Notable Names 
ABLEST EDUCATORS IN SOUTH CAROLINA CO-OPERATE IN FOR-
WARD-LOOKING MOVEMENT—DR. A. P. HOL ItI.AM) DIRECTS 
. I t is a duo tr ibute to publish the 
corps of instructors whose effective 
and self-sacrificing labors a re mak-
ing the Study Centers in South Caro-
lina indispensable agencies for 
building up the schools in the d i f -
ferent counties. 
I t will be noted that the list in-
cludes pr imary, intermediate and 
high soliool teachers along with 
principals and superintendents and 
professors in colleges, all the busiest 
of the busy, hut not ton busy to And 
time for helping on the t eacher -
training movement. Some of the 
busiest teachers in the State taught 
every Saturday during the Study 
Center t e rm: Nellie L. Cochran, of 
Anderson; A. Winton Parks, Mrs. W . 
D. Rice, Eleanor Vaughan, of W i n -
throp Training School; Mrs. W . W. 
Wilburn, l larlsvil le; Ju l ia Gaillard, 
II. M. Hill, Columbia; Corrie Lee 
Havird, Newberry; L. C. Moise. Sum-
ter ; Eliza II. Taylor, Mrs S. J . Wil-
liams, Charleston; S. S. McKay, F u r -
man University; W. D. Magginis. 
Winthrop College; W. L. Pugh, Wof -
ford College. 
Equally surpris ing is the list of 
superintendents who taught every 
Saturday: S. II. Edmunds, Charles-
ton and Sumter ; E. C. McCuuts, An-
derson and Greenwood; O. B. Can-
non, Newberry and Columbia; John 
W. Moore, Florence and Charleston; 
W . Jay McGarily, Kdgefleld and 
Charleston; M. M. Wilkes, Florence 
J . C. Daniel, Darlinglon and Flor-
ence. 
Another innovation that would 
have astounded the torefaUn-
seen in the d i s t u n e s many of lliP 
instructors traveled to meet their 
classes. 
Superintendent McCants went 
f rom Anderson to Greenwood: Mrs. 
A. M. Sharpe and Nelle I,. Cochran 
f r o m Anderson to McCormick 
Jeannet te Miller and Mrs. 
Fry traveled from Greenville to 
Pickens; S. S. McKay and Mrs. Rose 
W . Goodwin f rom Greenville to An-
derson; K. N. Daniel and Anna Tib-
bets f rom Greenville to Laurens . 
W . L. Pugh went f rom Spar tan-
bu rg to Columbia. 
W . D. Magginis, Mrs. W . D. Rice 
and Rarron Nichols went f rom Win-
throp to Spar lanburg; J . Thompson 
i Brown, Eleanor Vaughan from Win-
' throp to Camden; A. Winton Parks, 
Eleanor Vaughan from Win th rop to 
Lancaster ; Walter J . Young, A. Win -
ton Parks, Mary Crowder from W i n -
throp to Winnsboro; G. C. Mancc 
f rom Winthrop to Laurens ; J . W . 
Thomson f rom Winll irop to Charles-
Ion. 
R. A. Gentry jumped f rom Page-
land to Camden and to Anderson. 
0 . B. Cannon went f rom Newberry 
to Columbia. 
Jul ia Gaillard and H. M. Hill went 
f rom Columbia to Aiken; W. S. 
Wer t* from Columbia to Saluda. 
S. II. Edmunds traveled f rom 
Sumter lo Charleston; E. C. Moise, 
Miss I. H. McNally, Edith Fraser 
f rom Sumter to Manning. 
Mrs. W . WAVilburn and Katherine 
P. Edwards went f rom llartsville to 
Chesterfield; J . C. Daniel and Mar-
gare t K. Dargan from Darlinglon lo 
Florence. 
John W. Moore traveled from 
Florence lo Charleston. • 
T. C. Hastening and W ; II. Boat-
wr ighl went f rom Marion lo Con-
way. 
II. S. McGillivray, Mrs. S. J . Wi l -
liams, Kstelln M. Duval traveled 
f rom Charleston lo Wallerboro; 
Washington Green I'ringle, Eliza II. 
Taylor, George D. Grice, f rom 
Charleston to Georgetown; IV. C. 
Henderson, Mrs. S. J . Williams, Sa-
die LaCoste, Marion S. HancUel, 
Charleston lo Moncks Corner. II. O. 
Strohcckor, Ida II. Kelly and Eliza 
II. Taylor f rom Charleston to Kings-
tree. 
In near ly every case, the tr ip was 
made on Saturday; the Charleston 
groups, fo r example, breakfasted at 
home, went out lo the day 's work 
at such, distant points as W a l l e r -
boro, Georgeown, and Kingstree anil 
were back at homo mostly before 
nightfall . 
T h e instructors traveling f rom 
point to point in Ihe different coun-
ties a r e not included in this list, but 
this involved a large volume or both 
effort and sacrifice. 
This movement f rom center to 
center means a circulation of blood 
—of plans, methods, ideas and ideals 
throughout llio en t i re school sys-
tem. Things worked.oul in Charles-
ton went inlo the schools in the 
southern tier of counties: things 
worked out in Charleston, Florenoe, 
Darlinglon, Marion. Sumter, l l a r t s -
ville, Columbia, Newberry, Green-
wood, Aiken, Anderson* Greenville, 
Spartanburg, and in the colleges goi 
right ou t into the active life and 
work of the schools, the only inter-
nal being from Saturday until the 
following Monday. W h e n one stops 
to visualize this vital circulation, it 
easy | 0 realize wha t it all means 
fo r the growth of our schools in the 
immediate fu tu re . 
Following a r e the names of the 
heroic leaders who, with very nom-
inal per diem, gave the i r best ener-
gies lo help the teachers of the State 
in their work dur ing the past Study 
Center t e rm: 
List of Study Center Instructors, 
1926-27 
Black, W . E , superintendent city 
schools, Greenwood, Education, 
Greenwood. 
Blake, W . G , professor of m a t h e -
matics and general science, Frank 
Evans High School, Spartanburg, 
Arithmetic and General Science, 
Spartanburg. 
Boalwriglit, W. II., principal High 
School, Marion, Arithmetic and His-
tory, Borry . 
Brockman, M. E., superintendent 
city schools, Chester, Grammar 
Grade Methods and Arithmetic, 
Chester. 
Brown, J . Thompson, head De-
par tment of English, Winthrop Col-
lege, English, Kershaw. 
Browne, Mrs. J . Frank, pr imary 
leacher, city schools, Newberry, 
Primary Work, Newberry. 
Bryan, Abbic, p r imary leacher, 
city schools, Sumter , Primary Work , 
Sumter . 
Bullock, Mrs. M. J , pr imary l each-
, Loris Public School, l.oris, Pri-
mary Work, Horry. 
llynum, W. D., superintendent, city 
schools, Georgetown, Education and 
History, Georgetown. 
Cannon, O. B , super intendent city 
schools, Newberry, Education and 
Mathematics, Newberry; Arithmetic 
and. Algebra, Richland. 
Clary, Harry, head Depar tment of 
Education, F u r m a n University, Ed 
ucalion, Greenville. 
Clayton, F. V., superintendent city 
schools, Pickens, Education and His-
tory, Pickens. 
d e m o n s , S. P., superintendent 
Public Schools, McCormick, Class-
room Management and 'Arithmetic 
Cochran, Nelto L., principal West 
Market St ree t School, Anderson, 
Grammar Grade Methods and Eng-
lish Grammar, Anderson; Grammar 
Grade Methods and English Gram-
mar, McCormick. 
Coe, R. L , professor of education, 
Presbyterian College, Clinton, Edu-
cation, Laurens. 
Crowder, Mary, supervisor grade 
•i, Tra in ing School, Win th rop Col-
lege, Grammar Grade Methods and 
Penmanship, Fairfield. 
Dabbs, James McB., professor of 
English, Coker College, Hartsville, 
English, Darlington. 
Daniel, J . C., superintendent city 
schools, Darlinglon, Classroom Man-
agement and Modern Methods of 
High School Teaching, Darlington; 
English, Florence. 
Daniel, R. N., dean, professor of 
English, Fu rman University, Eng-
lish, Laurens. 
Dargan, Margaret K., teacher 
grade C, city schools, Darlington, 
Grammar Grade Methods and Geog-
raphy, Florence. 
Douglas, Agnes, supervisor grades 
-5, city schools, Chester, Geography 
nd Penmanship, Chester. 
Dunbar, Augusta, teacher Downer 
School, North Augusta, English, Ge-
ography and History, Aiken. 
Duval, Eslelle M., teacher grades 
6-7, Crafts School, Charleston, G r a m -
Grade Methods anil Geography, 
Colleton. 
Duval, Lila W , teacher grade 3, 
cily schools, Florence, P r imary 
Work, Darlington. 
Caslerling, T. C., superintendent 
cily schools, Marion, Education and 
English, Horry. 
Edmunds, S. II., superintendent 
ily schools, - Sumter , English, 
Charleston; English, Sumter . 
Edwards, Kather ine P., pr imary 
leacher, ci 'y schools, llartsville, Prit 
mary Work, Chesterfield. 
Fowler, C. II., superintendent city 
schools, Barnwell, Education and 
Geography Methods, Allendale-
Rarnwell. 
Fr-iser, Edith, leacher grade 4, cily 
schools, Sumter, Pr imary Work , 
Clarendon. 
Fry, Mrs. E. D., pr imary toacber, 
city schools, Greenville, Pr imary 
Work, Pickens. 
Gaillard, Julia, pr imary supervi -
sor, cily schools. Columbia, Primary 
Work, Aiken; P r imary Work, Rich-
land. 
iaines, F. P., professor of English. 
Furman University, English, Green-
ville. • 
Gaw, Grace, teacher of a r t , Mem-
minger High School, Charleston, Art. 
Charleston. 
Gentry, Lillian, pr imary teacher, 
cily schools, Florence, Primary 
Work, Florence. ' 
Gentry, R. A., pr incipal high 
school, Pageland, Education—Tests 
and Measurements, and Arithmetic, 
Anderson; Tes t s and Measurements 
and Arithmetic, Kershaw. 
Goodwin, Mrs. Rosa W„ adu l t su-
(Continued on page three.) 
SUBSCRIPTION, *LM A YEAR 
SUCCESSFUL SESSION 
DRAWS TO A CLOSE 
Enrollment In Present Summer ! 
slon is 1,618—.Nursery School 
u Novel Fea ture 
T h e Winthrop Summer School of 
1927 is now drawing to a close. Ex-
aminations will begin Thursday, July 
21, and "finis"' will be wri t ten on 
the work of the session Saturday, 
July 23. 
The session just closing has been 
one of the most successful in the 
history of the Summer School. Six 
teen hundred and forty-eight per-
sons have been enrolled in the va-
rious acliyities of the session. In-
tensive study has characterized the 
work of the session and many in-
teresting lectures and enter ta in-
ments have been given. 
A distinctive fea ture of Ihe pres-
ent session has been the Nursery 
School conducted at the Training 
School under the direction of Miss 
Emily Payella, of the University of 
Minnesota. Miss Payelta goes from 
Winthrop to insli tule and be direct-
or of a nursery school a t Vassar 
College in the next session. She has 
been assisted in her work a t Win-
throp by Miss Peterson also of the 
University of Minnesota. The nu r s -
ery school has at tracted consider-
able attention and has been worked 
out in cooperation with Miss Lillian 
Qloffntan, vocational d i rec tor in 
lioine economics under the t e rms of 
the Federal Smith-Hughes ncL 
During the week Dr. A. E. Win-
hip, editor of the American Jou r -
nal of Education, WHS heard in s t im-
ulating lectures a t Ihe convocation 
hour . Dr. Winship is always a fa-
vorite a t Winthrop, having been a 
friend of the institution since its 
beginning in 1886 and being a life-
long petsonal friend of President 
D. B. Jolinsot). 
Elyria, Ohio.—(IP)—When a bus 
carrying 29 members of the Men's 
Glee Club of Ohio Northern Uni-
versity entered this city, traffic o f -
ficers suspected it of being over-
weight. 
Escorting it to a coal scale, i t was 
found lo be too long for weighing 
all a t once, and so it was weighed 
in sections, Ihe f ron t wheels anil 
then the back. By this method it 
was found lo exceed the lawful 
weigUtr but some engineering s tu -
dents on the bus objected on Ihe 
grounds that the correct weight of 
Ihe bus could not be determined in 
th is manner, or they didn't know 
their physics. 
I t was a Northern alumnus, 
practicing at torney in Elyria, who 
finally secured Ihe release of the 
driver and his load of songsters. 
TEACHERSOF ADULTS 
MEET IN CONFERENCE 
Cambridge Mass.—(IP)—Belief 
t ha t graduates of Hnrvand are be -
ing shown partiali ty by tile United 
States Depar lmenl of Stale is ex-
pressed in a special dispatch f r o m 
Washington to the Harvard Crim 
in. 
According lo the dispatch, news 
papers througlioul the country are 
charging tha t Harvard men are re-
ceiving nol only the lion's share of 
t h e positions at the disposal of the 
State Deparlmenl, bu t also are be-
ing promoted more rapidly than 
other officials in the depar tment . 
Among the Harvard men who now 
hold important posts a rc the assist-
an t secretary of stale, the ambas-
sador to Belgium, recently appoint-
ed lo he the first minister lo Can-
ada, the ambassador to the Argen-
tine; the first American minister to 
Ihe Irish Free Slate, the minister to 
Sweden and the recently appointed 
chief of the Latin-American divi-
sion of Ilia Department of State. 
Atlanta, Ga.—(IP)—The bronze 
eagle plate, whioh for 18 years rode 
at the stem of the U. S. S. Georgia, 
has been given by the federal and 
State governments lo the Georgia 
School of Technology, and will lie 
placed on the inner wall of the 
hoot's s tadium here. 
The battleship on -which the eagle 
rode the high seas was scrapped in 
1922 as a result of the Washington 
Disarmament Conference. The ship 
was launched in 1904, and in 1908-09 
accompanied the United States llect 
on ils four around the world. 
Madison, Wis.—(IP)—The 8,000 
students a t the University of Wis-
onsin will be classed as "children" 
f a bill now before the State Legis-
lature is successful of passing. The 
bill, if passed, would provide ex-
emptions under the income tax law 
for sons or daughters who are in a 
school of any sort. The law now 
provides that parents can claim ex-
emption of $40 for each child under 
18. 
Many Counties | o Have Lay-By 
Schools—Miss Gray Directs In-
stitute—1M- Teachers .Attend -
The insti tute for teafliers of adults 
opened at' Wmtb'rop at 8:30 Tues-
day morning, ' Jufy 5, and continued 
through Friday* night. July 8. The 
program was under the direction of 
Miss Wil Lou Gray, supervisor- of 
adult schools, and was built arouud 
the {theme: "Citizenship Training 
Through the Lay-by Schools.' 
Adult schools will be organized 
this summer in the following 10 
countics: Aiken, Allendale, Ander-
son, Berkeley, Cherokee, Chester-
iflel«H Clarendon, Colleton, Green-
ville, Jasper , Lexington, Marlboro, 
Oconee, Orangeburg, Spar tanburg 
and York. Only teachers who could 
attend the insti tute were upnoinlcd 
by the superintendent of education 
for work this summer ; there \ 
therefore, be a trained teacher 
every school in the Slate during Au-
gust. This training is made possi-
ble by the assistance of Dr. D. B 
Johnson, who entertains the teach-
ers without cost during Ihe insti-
tute, while the teachers' contribu-
tion to the work consists of their 
time and traveling expenses. These 
teachers a re paid for only four 
weeks' teaching, but they will give 
at least six weeks of their summer 
lo the work. 
The program consisted of round 
table discussions on the many prob-
lems which confront the adult 
teachers, such as organization of 
schools, taking the school census, 
lassillcation of pupils, text hooks, 
and subject mat te r to he presented. 
One hour each day was devoted to 
aching of civics by Miss Erin 
Kohn, dean of Erskine Opportunity 
School, and one hour lo the teaching 
of wri t ing by Mrs. Frank llrown. It 
will be the aim of every lay-by 
teacher lo reach through some form 
of civic education the entire popu-
lation of each district where there 
o lo be schools. 
The insti tute was tin- best yel 
held. T h e enthusiasm of the teach-
ers, coupled with a desire to know 
their field, as shown by a willingness 
to work ten hours per day, foretells 
successful campaign. 
The following teachers attended 
ihe inslitule: 
Anderson County: 
Miss Lessie Moore, organizer 
Mrs. I.il" ""liompson 
Mrs. J . L. II en ton 
Mrs. Hugh Bowen 
Mrs. J . W. Sherard 
Miss Annette Thomas 
Miss Mallie Lou Cochran 
Miss Alice Young 
Miss Blanche Holliday 9 
Aiken County: 
Mrs. E. P. Kennedy, organizer 
Mrs. Hollis Garvin 
Mrs. W. II. Heath 
Mrs. Delia Woodward 
Mrs. Eliza belli Youman 
Mm. Elhel Brodie 
Miss Mary Hugh 
Miss Laura Woodward 
Mr. Finley Kennedy,: 1 
Allendale County: 
Mrs. IT. G. Bryan, organizer 
Mrs. nu l l Oswald 
Miss Bessie Sande r s . . : 
Berkeley County: 
Miss Connie Thomson, organizer 
Mrs. Willie Wolf Thompson 
Mrs. Alice Price 
Miss Elizabeth Hay 
Miss Margaret Cherry 
Mr. F. A. Thomson ( 
Cheroke* County: 
Miss Mary Rramlelte, organizer 
Mrs. Fred V. T u r n e r 
Mrs. E. R. Gentry 
Miss Gladys Porter 
Miss Lillian Quinn 
Miss Freddie May T u r n e r 
Miss Mray Boyd 
Miss Einily Boalwrighl 
Miss Fay Hill 
Chesterfield County: 
Mrs. W. P. Pollock, organizer 
Mrs, Eli/.a Clark Phillips 
Mrs. I,.- 0 . Johnson 
Mrs. Lucy Whillock 
Miss Frances Sliuler 
Miss Ada Funderburk 
Miss Blanche Ellis 
Miss Ena Carrigan 
Miss Mildred Smith 
Miss Lola Knight 
Miss Gladys Rayflehl 
Miss Myrtle Ray field 
Miss Eleanor Sellers 
Miss Ruth Chavis 14 
Clarendon County: 
Miss Sarah Rradham, organizer 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lesesne 
Mrs. Gladys Thomas 3 
Colleton County: 
Mrs. Estella Ilerndon, organ-
izer-teacher 
Miss I.el ha Ulmcr 
Miss Louise Cone 
Mis3 llallic Ilicrs 
Miss Eva Boyd 
Miss Leila Gillam 
Air. W. E. Willis 7 
Greenville County: 
Mrs. Rose Goodwin, organizer 
Mrs. Sterling Elrod -
Mrs. Emmie L. Johnson 
Miss Fanny Parkins 
Miss Klizahejt Seyl<" 
(Continued on page four.) 
COUNTY EDUCATION 
HEADS IN MEETING 
County Superintendents Hold Con-
• fercnee—Good Attendance Is 
Noted—Pass Resolutions 
During the past week the Asso-
ciation of. County Superintendents 
held its annual summer session at 
the College with a goodly number 
of principals and town superintend-
ents along with representatives of 
the State Department of Education 
taking par t in the dlffcre.it sessions. 
With the president of the associa-
tion, Superintendent F. M. Ellerbe, 
of Union, in the chair, and with 
Superintendent M. F. Montgomery, 
of Williamsburg, as secretary, the 
first session was held Tuesday a f t -
ernoon, a t which l ime D. L. Lewis, 
rural school supervisor, represent-
ing the Slate Department of Edu-
cation, discussed certain phases of 
Ihe 6-0-1 law. These discussions 
were continued during the sessions 
that were held both Wednesday and 
Thursday . T h e aim was lo get a t a 
c lear understanding of the legal 
means for the distribution of Ihe 
Stale aid provided in the law. The 
Hon. James II. Hope, Slate super-
intendent of education, arrived 
Wednesday and look part in the d i f -
ferent discussions which were pa r -
ticipated In by the other representa-
tives of the Stale Deparment and 
superintendents f rom Ihe different 
counties represented as follows: 
Superintendents C. II. Seigler, 
Aiken; Mrs. II. 0. Bryan, Allendale; 
L. M. Mahaffey, And rson; W. M. 
Steinmeyer, l leaufor t ; W. A. Wall. 
Berkeley; 11. 11. McCarley, Charles-
t o n ; B. L. Hoke, Cherokee; W. I). 
Knox and J . U. Nunnery, Chester; 
Mrs. Millie I). Sanders. Cheslerfleld; 
F. Earle Brndham, Clarendon; O. M. 
Mitchell, Dillon; W . W. Turner , 
airfield; M. M. Wilkes, Florence; 
oliert L Men res Greenville; T K 
Horn, Greenwood; James G. Lewis, 
I. T . Geltys, Kershaw; Miss 
Kate V. Wofford, Laurens; W . M. 
Talbert, McCormick; S. II. Wall, . 
Marion; D. L. Wedaman, Newberry; 
L. C. Speares, Oconee; W. L. Glaze. 
Orangeburg; George E. Welborn. 
Pickens; <!. M. Eleazer, Richland; 
M m G. Waters, Spar tanburg; J . II. 
Hnynsworlh, Sumter ; F. M. Eller-
be, Union; M. F. Montgomery, Wi l -
liamsburg; M. J . Bullock, a member 
of the board of education of Horry 
County; W. E. Black, super intend-
ent Greenwood Cily Schools; Isaac 
deC. Porcher, member of the hoard 
education of Berkeley County 
Attending llio sessions were the 
following represenlntiVfls of 
Stale Department of Education: 
ames II. Hope, Stn 'e Superintend 
nt of Education; Davis Jeffries, e l -
mcntary school supervisor; Mis: 
Vil Lou Gray, adul t school super-
isor; Miss Mattie E. Thomas, 
school community organizer; 11. R. 
Dominick, director bureau of ex-
aminers; C. M. Wilson, State super-
visor industrial education; Miss L i l -
lian Hoffman, Slate supervisor of 
home economics; D. L. Lewis, rural 
school supervisor; J . B. Felfon, su-
pervisor of negro schools, and W 
Sehillley, assistant supervisor of ne-
gro schools. 
T h e superintendents look un ac-
tive par t in the Slate Spelling Con-
lost, always with Ihe .natural inter 
est in the achievements of lliei 
representatives. TUey received man; 
congratulations upon the thorough-
going way in which tlio.y a re pro-
moting Ihe teaching of spelling in 
Ihoir schools throughout their 
counties. T h e remarkablo records 
made by both the g rammar grade 
and high school ronleslants was a 
striking proof of their sue jess in 
bringing up the coming generation 
with habits of absolute accuracy in 
Ihcir spelling. T h e superintendents 
also took a deop interest in the lec-
tures by the honored leader known 
from one end of the cont inent to 
the other, Dr. A. E. Winship, eiiiTbr 
of Ihe Journa l of Education, of Bos-
Ion. All were impressed with his 
remarkable knowledge of school a f -
fai rs and with the vit- l power l>r. 
Winship puts into every word he 
ut ters . 
The Superintendents were the 
guests of the college dur ing the 
week anil all expressed the i r deep 
appreciation for the hospitality ex-
tended lliem by Ihe president. Dr. 
D. B. Johnson, and all associated 
with the college fo r their sincere 
and unfail ing courtesies. 
At the last session of the confer-1 
ence, the followihg resolutions were, 
passed: 
Wlrei'eas, the Conference 
County Superintendents convening 
at Winthrop College, July 11-15, 
1927, has been a most profitable and 
enjoyable session, and 
'Whereas, this body desires lo ex-
press Its deepest appreciation to. 
those responsible for Ihe success a t -
tending this session and tho many 
delightful features appending, 
Be it Resolved{ Tha t wc gra te fu l -
ly acknowledge our appreciation lo. 
the president. Dr. Ellc-be, and lo 
the secretary, Mr. Montgomery, for 
their impartial and able direction of 
tho proceedings and efficient serv-
Y. W. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There will be a Y. W . C. A. 
vesper service at 7 o'clock 
Sunday evening. Dr. Gregg, 
pastor of Ihe First Presbyte-
rian Church of Rock Hill, will 
speak. 
The re will be a Bible class 
in Johnson Hall Sunday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. 
There will lie a "sing" on the 
campus Monday evening im-
mediately a f t e r supper . Mr. 
Sleckel and Mr. Nilson will be 
in charge. 
York and Richland County 
Spellers Winners in Contest 
MARY LEE COOCH, OF W. T. S., WINS HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST, AND 
RAYMOND LITTLEJOHN, OF RICHLAND, GRAMMAR GRADE 
"No such spelling ever In all the 
history of South Carolina spelling 
contests and possibly in the history 
of Soulh Carolin i t se l f ' is the gen-
eral comment on the State spelling 
contest, with its meet of high school 
champions Wednesday and ils gram-
mar grade champions Thursday. 
Each day the contest began with a 
wri t ten and a dictation test with 
only the judges, the pronouncers, 
and Ihe special committee f rom the 
superintendents ' association pres-
ent . This written work was a reve-
lation lo the judges, the grades of 
the high school contest all being 
above 93 and ..-—rly all the grades 
of the grammar graile champions 
aliove 90. 
The high school oral lest was a 
public event with the 25 champions 
a beautiful picture seated In cres-
cent form on the stage facing the 
audience dn the auditorium with 
judges at both ends of the line. I t 
was expected that the chairman of 
the Slate committee, the Hon. J . Rion 
McKissick, of Greenville, would p re -
side, hut most thoughtful ly Mr. Mc-
Kissick sent the following telegram: 
"Your appreciated letters just re-
ceived. Deeply regret at tendance 
summer session University of Wis -
consin prevents my being at Slate 
Spelling Contest. I know it will be 
splendidly succeesftil. I congratiw 
late all participating in an event of 
such I hie significance and service in 
the Palmetto Stale's educational ad-
ancemcnt.—J. Rion McKissick." 
The duly of presiding thus fell to 
llio gifted aud versatile .secretary, 
Mr. C. M. Wilson, of the Stale l)e-
r 'mpnt of Education, who put the 
lience end the contestants in the 
liapfii"sl of humors by calling to 
stage a row of principal;, and 
county superintendents, making un 
*l«>s!tion of expert spelling, and 
with silrbyslunning wonls as dumb-
bell, numskull, moonshine, flapper 
nd the like with roars of laughter 
at the expert efforts. 
\ f l c r giving a round of two words 
to the contestants, Chairman Wi l -
son introduced Mr. LeRoy Cox, of 
the Bailey Military Institute, who 
acted as prououncer most capably. 
Cox burled his hard words at tlie 
line in rapid succession, bu t not a 
word was missed until t h e eighth 
round, and so the ten rounds passed 
with only two words misse l 
throughout, wliicfl was certainly 
one of the most remarkable oral 
spelling tests ever made in the Slate. 
Tin1 final scores, which included the 
rosulls of the wri t ten and dictation 
tests held in the morning and the 
oral lest in the afternoon, showed 
tlKil livery contestant had made a 
grade of 93 and above; the highest 
score, H9.8, was made by Mary Lee 
Gooch, of the Winthrop Training 
School, representing York County, 
who was awarded the first prize. T h e 
second prize went to Evelyn Tid-
inal'sh, of the Whitmire High 
School, representing Newberry 
Cambridge, Mass.—(IP)—A "read- Counly; Ihe third prize to Evelyn 
ing period" of f rom two and one- Hill, of the Woodruff High School, 
half to three and one-half weeks representing Spar tanburg County, 
before each final examination is to! ( | ) c i r grades approaching the grade 
.be granted to all Harvard under- (made by the winner of the (list prize, 
graduates with (be exception of t.ie : ^ s i ,0 ,ior certificates for distiiu:-
Freshmen, under a new ruling tion in spelling are awarded to all 
passed here recently. By the new w h o m : l i j e a g r a t | c a|,Hve 90, every 
•plan there will be no classes held be- ; contestant won a place on this hon-
tween the Christmas vacation an.l | o r roll, which is lo be permanently 
for three and a half weeks before preserved as a record of a ra re 
the June examinations. These pe- jachievement. eXbibilinu as it does 
rioils will be given lo the students jthoroughgoing and wide-spread e f -
for reviewing and preparing fou the f l ) l . | 3 (or correct spelling in the 
tests. schools of 25 counties. On this roll 
* the following will be permanently 
AUTO BAN CAUSES ROLLER recorded: 
SKATE CRAZE AT ILLINOIS Emily Cecile Richards, Beaufort . 
Alliance, Ohio.—(IP?—Students at 
Mount Union College a r c on their 
good behavior (at least those of 
credulous nature are) since 
the receipt by the editor of the Dy-
namo, s tudent newspaper, of a let-
tc r f rom an anonymous "scandal 
monger" declaring his purpose of 
disclosing and publishing the facts 
nilig misconduct pn the part 
of Ihe Mount Union undergradu-
ates. 
The letter, dated and postmarked 
at Cleveland, read as follows: 
Bear Si r : I aiu deeply interested 
n Ihe moral affairs and conditions 
if Mount Union College, aud I think 
it is to ihe benefit of all concerned 
f their wrong-doings are brought 
o light. Tha t is, published in a pa-
per, so that all Ihe world may see 
hem in Iheir t rue character . 
Seeing lliat you, as editor of the 
Dynamo, will nol do this . I have 
taken it upon myself lo gel Ihe facts 
rning the inner life of Mount 
f 'nion College and in a short while 
a f t e r all these facts have been com-
piled, I shall pr int them so that all 
llie students may sec what lliey are. 
I I lave my spies on the cainpu* 
nv and I defy any person who has 
ine wrong now lo keep his or her 
r rc t s f rom me. 
All f ac t ; made known to me shall 
| bo published and anyone trying to 
find out my idenlily shall be perse-
cuted considerably more than the 
others. 
Signed: "The Scandal Monger." 
P. S. Please print this in your pa-
per as a warning to all those who 
liavo guilty consciences. "Scandal 
Monger." 
T h e letter was printed in the Dy-
namo. Some declare they shall lake 
ns chances. Others declaro it is bill 
a bit of publicity as a forerunner 
to the regular "yellow s h e e t ' of the 
Dynamo. 
Urbana, III.—(IP)—When the 
University of Illinois banned s in-1 
dent cars, many of the undergrad- j 
nates took to roller skates iu (heir j 
efforts lo savo t ime in going be-
tween their rooms and classes. And | 
then the order came Dial no student | 
could skate on a campus walk until i 
f ler 4 p. m. each day. to "relieve 
(lie congestion" and lo save the dis- i 
hu lling of clashes. Since the pass- I 
ing of t h - nj-w ruling, roller skating 
has become a craze and Urbana 
merchants havo been unable to sup-
ply the demand fo r new skates. 
(Continued on page two) 
Boulder, Colo. — (IP) — Thomas 
Marshall. Freshman at the Univer-
sity of Colorado, recently went to 
call on a co-ed nt one of the local 
orori ty bouses. So sooner had he 
-nlored tlift door fbno a health of-
ficer quarantined the house for scar-
let fever. Over the phone Murshall 
omplained that while Hie 15 girls 
were all very nice, they made him 
wash Ihe pots and isms every night. 
Dismissed for Drinking 
Urbana, III.—(IP)—Two men ami 
three women students of tho Uni-
versity of Illinois have been dis-
missed because they attended a 
Irinking par ly here recently. 
Virginia Bair, Calhoun. 
Virginia Moss, Cherokee. 
Lucile Turner , Chester. 
Kalhurine Anderson, Cheslerfleld. 
Bentson Fairey, Clarendon. 
Sadie Howl*, Darlington. 
Grace McCants, Florence. 
Evangeline Humes, Greenville. 
Earl McFcrrin, Greenwood. 
Louise Cleland, Hampton. 
Mildred Evans, Kershaw. 
John Richardson, Lancaster. 
Elloree Crow, Laureus. 
Laurie McLendon, Lee. 
Lydia Carroll, Marlboro-
Lillio Jfoss, McCormick. 
Evelyn Tidmarsh, N.'wbcrry. 
Bruce Rochester, Oconee. ' 
Davie Su r ray . Orangeburg. 
Slaude Brazcll, Richland. 
Herbert Brown, Sumter. 
Mary Lee Gooeh, York. 
fn tho Written and dictation tests 
fo r the grammar grade champions 
held Thursday morning the judges 
wefe again surprised at the records 
made by tlie youngsters represent-
ing grades five, six and seven, sonui 
of them tlnly 10 years old, but self-
collected ar>(l self-poisc-d as those 
who know. And that they did know 
the current words in English speech 
was proven by the fact that in the 
ten rounds of Ihe caul test only six 
words wetje missed—and nearly all 
of these lapses—octavos, criticize^ 
(Continued on page four.) 
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WHATS IT ALL ABOUT? 
(The Charlotte News.) 
A generation ago the boy who 
went to collcge came from the big 
white house in the community and 
from the more pretentious, pafatial 
residences of the city. 
The parents were above the com-
mon level in wealth or reflnemnl 
and either had the money sufllcient 
to send the lad away for collegiate 
instruction or possessed that splen-
did vision of the worth of an edu-
cation for their children which made 
them labor and sacrifice and skimp 
themselves in order to rake and 
• scrape up enough to send him off. 
In those days the colleges had to 
hustle to get students. They adver-
tised generously, as generously as 
their resources would permit. Every 
summer the professors went out 
amid the highways and the hedges 
drumming up scholars. They need-
ed them in order to keep the insti-
tutions head above water. 
~ A transformation has 
within those 20 years. 
Today armies of boys and girls 
are knocking at the doors of the col-
leges. The professors slay out of 
th« fleld lest they might accidentally 
pick up an additional student when 
none is needed. Fifteen hundred 
apply at one college for inatricul: 
lion into the Freshman class. The 
institutions are devising ways and 
means for keeping students aw 
They have more than they can phy-
sically accommodate and more than 
enormous facilities can instruct. 
The world is changing and the de-
mand fur an education is rcflcclive 
first of all of a much more widely 
diffused prosperity, but it portrays 
also a new eagerness and resurgent 
aspiration for whatever it is that 
the colleges have to bequeath to the 
young. 
And what is it? What is this ed-
ucation that the masses of boys and 
girls O'-ink I hey must imperatively 
have? 
Nicholas Murray Butler, president 
of Columbia, once said the educated 
person was marked by Ave out-
standing evidences: Facility and pre-
cision in the use of language; man-
ners; the power of habit of reflec-
tion; the power of-growth, and the 
power of action. 
These evidences are important 
and will bear investigation. 
In this highly competitive world, 
it is increasingly important that the 
young man or the young woman 
should learn to marshal and present 
in some sort of orderly fashion the 
ideas that he has. 
Manners, of course, mean more 
than incidental courtesies. The true 
spirit of courtesy is reflected in re-
llned and gentle manners, which are 
the outward expression of a fixed 
habit of thought. 
The power and habit of reflection 
—the third evidence—is especially 
important. The mind which asks 
no questions about itself is the mind 
of a beast. 
If we do not at least make the 
effort to think about things, if we 
do not try to stretch our minds 
around problems that are loo big 
for us, we have not the beginnings 
of education. 
The daily dozen in the morning, 
to keep the body in trim, may be 
important. But exercise for the 
mind,'to keep it flexible and active, 
is immeasurably more important. 
The power of growth is the power 
of adaptation to a changing world. 
The day we fail to take on new 
ideas, the day we fail in courage to 
make new experiments, that day we 
are checked off as far as growth is 
concerned. 
And of course without the power 
of action—the power to do—all the 
evidences of education are useless. 
In the Magazines 
Football and Ethics, by the editor 
of the Rookman for March, 1927. 
Page 4. 
"What is so rart> as a college pres-
ident ridding his school of dirty ath-
letics?" is the lead sentence in this 
striking editorial which tells of the 
admission by West Virginia Wes-
leyan authorities that that institu-
tion consistently hires its athletes. 
"Whether athletes are hired," the 
editorial says, "for obviously flnan 
ons, does not seem to us so 
important as whether lliey are hired 
.•ertly or covertly." 
Strange Bedfellow Id the Supreme 
Kingdom, by Samuel Taylor Moore. 
Independent. March 12, 1927. 
The Ku Klux Klan in church 
robes is discovered and brought to 
the spotlight by the author of this 
article. 
The Ten Greatest Thinkers, by 
Will Durant. American Magazine, 
March, 1927. Page 7. 
Durant picks the ten men in civ-
ilized history whom he considers the 
greatest thinkers. Then he tells 
briefly of ten others whom he would 
place on a second-choice list. Here 
they are: 
First Choice—Confucius, Plato. 
Aristolle, St. Thomas Aquinus, Co-
pernicus, Francis Bacon, Isaac New-
ton. Voltaire. Kant, Darwin. 
Second Choice— Democritus, Epi-
curus, Marcus Aurelius, Galileo, Ab-
elard. Spinoza. I.eibintz, Schopen-
hauer. Spencer, Nietzche. 
SIGNIFICANCE OF STUDY CENTER MOVEMENT 
IS INDICATED IN ENROLLMENT STATISTICS 
As a rule, students in the study 
centers take two courses with some 
taking three and others a single 
course. Up to the present the 
courses have dealt largely with pri-
mary and intermediate subjects. 
During the past term, however, a 
larger number of high school 
courses have been included than 
hitherto. Furthermore, a number 
of college credit courses have been 
introduced so that 142 different stu-
dents won each a college credit of 
three term hours. 
The purpose of the study center 
is fourfold: (I) to give teachers an 
opportunity for mastering the sub-
jects they are teaching; (2) for 
training in effective methods of 
teaching; (3) to encourage special 
study along with originality in their 
work; (4) to give opportunity for 
college credit courses to enable 
teachers to complete especially their 
A. B. degrees. 
It is safe to say that throughout 
SO per cent, of att ntion and energy 
is given to methods of teaching. 
While only 378 out of 1,622 in the 
grammar grade course took the spe-
cial grammar grade methods 
courses throughout all the courses 
melhods of teaching were constant-
ly stressed, demonstrated and put 
into practice in the class rooms from 
day to day. In view of the fact that 
(he weak spot in the teaching of our 
schools is in the intermediate grades 
it is highly encouraging to note the 
large number of the study center 
teachers who aid constructive work 
in these courses during the past 
term. It is only through the lack 
of funds that a more liberal pro-
ion for these courses was not 
made. With a small sum it is safe 
mand for high school subjects in 
the study centers. Lack of funds 
has held back the development in 
this fleld. A small increase of 
means would provide for courses 
that would double and treble the 
number doing high school work. 
The enrollment in education 
shows that interest in the study of 
school management and the use of 
tests and measurements is so strong 
that it has been impossible to make 
adequate provision to meet the de-
mand. It will be noted, too, that an 
encouraging beginning has been 
made in the study of educational 
psychology. 
The work done in the study cen-
ters for colored teachers is worthy 
of all praise. The average attend-
ance has been remarkable. The 
teaching has been of the highest 
grade. The effort throughout is to 
adapt the study center work to the 
needs c' the colored schools and to 
train an adequate corps of teachers 
to supply the needs of the different 
counties. Here again we are ham-
pered by the lack of funds. With 
a comparatively small amount study 
centers for colored teachers could 
be organized throughout the State 
The colored study centers are an in 
tegral part of the county and city 
systems of schools, being under the 
immediate direction of the superin-
tendents in charge of fhe local study 
center work. Two of our notable 
leaders are giving their Saturdays 
during the study center term to the 
training of the negro teachers for 
service in their counties. This is 
keeping with the heroic and unself-
ish work of instructors and teachers 
in the State-wide effort to make 
schools what they ought to be. 
To realize the significance of the 
Those Stupid Policemen, by Geo. 
Brooks. Scribner's Magazine. 
March, 1927. Page 26E 
is is a vivid explanation of the 
e situation in the United Slates. | Enrollment in Primary Courses 
to say that courses could have been 
included that would have increased I study center movement, one must 
the enrollment by several hundred, read the voiume of effort behind the 
There is a strong and growing de- | following data: 
Number of Study Centers in Slate, white 30 
Number of Study Centers for Colored Teachers . . . 4 
Total Number of Study Centers in Stale 34 
Number of instructors, white — 109 
Number of colored instructors 13 
Total number of instructors — 122 
Number enrolled in Study Centers, white 2471 
Number enrolled in Study Centers for colored teaeb*rs 235 
Total number enrolled in Study Centers in State 2706 
Dr. Henry Suzzello, president em-
eritus of the University of Wash-
ington, does not think so. He says, 
'The school is an institution pre-
eminently devised to deal with in-
tellectual things. The average critic, 
of our schools expects them lo do 
things they were never designed lo 
' do. He expecU them to develop 
tripIe-A high moral character, which 
is prin.arliy the function of the 
home and the church. I love my Job 
as schoolmaster, but I am not going 
to take responsibility for the de-
velopment of those things which 
are left undeveloped by the break-
down of other Institutions." 
Morgantown, W. Va.—(IP)—Men 
students at West Virginia Univer-
sity arc minding their press and 
brogues since the announcement 
that the co-eds of the university 
arc to be asked lo pick the "best-
dressed" man on the campus. Ac-
cording lo reports, the winner is to 
receive a $75 suit 
Perhaps—we are lead to believe by) 
reading this article—it is a lark ofj 
police protection rather than a de- j 
eneraling civilization which is lhe| 
hief cause of the crime wave in.' 
this country. 
Present Educational Discontents.! 
by Charles A. Richmond. North 
American Review for March, April 
and May, 1927. Page 67. 
The president of I'nion College' 
ys, "Conditions are far from per-
fect, but in all (he 18 years of my, 
experience as a college president, 11 
ran remember no time when under-1 
graduate life, both in sentiment and j 
practice, has been so wholesome as| 
it is today." 
But he also says (and this is the 
gist of the article) "We must count 
among our losses the fact that there 
is less interest in knowledge for its 
own sake." 
"We should avoid." he rontinues, 
"(he confusion of ideas which fails 
lo distinguish between an insHtute 
and a college." . 
And again, "it is good to remem-
ber in an axe of hubbub and haste, 
of motor horns and while ways, of 
glare and jazz and jostle, that there 
are retreats—many of them—where 
there is room for silence and time 
for thought." 
Primary Reading . . . . 920 
Primary Language and Number 863 
Writing — 121 
Public School Art . . . . 91 
Public School Music ai 
Total 
(Concluded from pan* one) 
Be it Resolved: Further, that Mr. 
Wilkes and the special committee be 
hereby tendered the thanks of the 
association for the gljeat service 
rendered in the suggested revision 
of the 6-0-1 law. 
Be it Resolved: Further, that we 
oxprese most heartily, and in deep-
est sincerity our thanks and appre-
ciation to Dr. D. B. Johnson, the 
matrons of Ihe college, Mrs. Mc-
Bryde, Miss Dacus, Dr. Bourland, 
Miss Russell and oilier officers for 
their great and many kindnesses 
extended the association. And, 
That we assure Dr. Johnson that 
the meeting with him at Winlhrop 
College is the most enjoyable occa-
sion of our official life. 
Signed: 
O. M. MITCHELL. 
KATE V. WOFFORD, 
G. M. ELEAZER. 
I wake up in the morning 
Find the covers on the floor. 
Our pictures hanging upside down. 
Cold cream smeared on the door, 
My books are scattered o'er the 
room, 
My wardrobe's in a heap. 
It's not that I am careless, but 
My room-mate walks in her sleep. 
'Were you bashful the first time 
you called on a girl?" 
"Why, yes; but her father helped 
me out." 
Susie: "I want some fairy tales." 
Library Assistant: 'Say, lady, you 
can't fool me. I guess I know that 
fairies ain't got any tails." 
Enrollment in Grammar Grade Courses: 
Grammar Grade Methods — . . . . . 378 
Arithmetic — 175 
Writing - — 101 
English Grammar . . . . . . . 478 
Literature ' GO 
Geography . . . . 316 
American History . . . . . . . 123 
Total 1821 
Enrollment in High School Courses: 
English Composition — 
Literature 
European History 
Algebra 
General Science . . . . . 
High School Methods 
" 82 
Total 241 
Enrollment in Education: 
Principles ot Education _ . . 29 
School Management . . . 561 
Tests and Measurements 280 
Psychology 52 
Total 902 
I'liiollment in College Credit Courses: 
English Composition . . . . . . 10 
English Literature _ . . . . . 12 
Geography . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
European History . . . . . . . . 10 
Principles of Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
School Management 12 
Tests and Measurements I 26 
Psychology — , , , . 24 
Total 142 
Total number taking examinations — 1143 
Total number awarded hone certificates for special studies and 
project work 
Total number awarded honor cerUflcates for regular attendance, 
four years o. more 5) 
Enrollment in Study Centers for Colored Teachers: 
Primary Reading . . . . . 110 
Primary Language and Number . . . . . 151 
Grammar Grade Methods - I . . . ™ " " ™ — I ™ 51 
Arithmetic . . . . . . . ~~~ " g l 
English Grammar 85 
Nature Study " " " " * | 0 
Physiology " ~~ 8 
Geography 29 
American History **_" 33 
School Management " gj 
Total number enrolled in Primary Wnrir gai 
Tolal number enrolled in Grammar Grade Work—T 303 
Tolal number enrolled in education ^ 
Tolal number taking examinations, colored ~ IIIIIZIZIIIIIIIZ 165 
To continue the comparative statement of the Study Center work it 
has been necesssry to compact the foregoing data so as to fit in with the 
preceding years. The changes noted in the attend?nee on the varioua 
courses Is due largely to the fact that from year to year the counties 
stress the subjects for which they find the greatest need, e.g., Uiis year a 
county will stress English grammar, next year geography, the next year 
history, etc. The growth Is more marked than is indicated by the figures. 
The enrollment is becoming more and more rigid, so that now it is con-
fined only to those who undertake systematic work for the period. More-
over, the number of visitors has constantly Increased until they form a 
large factor In the study center work. Visitors are noit enrolled. 
(Continued on page three.) ,f . £ 
• Faculty and Student* J 
? of the S 
• Summer School S • 
• We hope you have • 
• had a good time. We • 
• will be looking for a 
you again next sum- J 
mer. • 
Should you like a Sj 
• gold or silver novelty a a 
J for yourself or a Ji" 
J friend, drop in before • 
• you leave. • 
We'll be pleased to " 
5 see you, whether you g J 
5 buy or not. • 
• TUCKER S 
• JEWELRY CO. * 
• Gifts That Last S 5 • •  
z • 
J Our Line of Fresh • 
• Meats, Fish and J 
! Fowls 
Buy Your Summer Supply 
of Ladies' Silk Hosiery 
THE FAMOUS NEBEL HOSE 
Commencing Friday morning, we will sell the balance of 3,000 
dozen of the famous Nebel Hose in whites and all the leading 
colors, a hose good enough for any person, $2.00 value, Chain 
Sale Price, per pair — $ 1 . 3 5 
SILK HOSIERY 
Style 1660 and Milujo and other numbers of Pure Silk Plaited 
all the leading colors, usually sold by others up to Hose 
Is unexcelled. Call us 
for prompt and eflri- B 
cient service. 2 
m • 
BROOKS' S 
MARKET S 
119 Trade Street j| 
Phone 191 •  '••••••••at? ! • 
I Wzlcome,: • 8 
Ladies! j 
To the "Good Town" •  
We Specialise in • 
Typewriters and 5 
jj Typewriter Supplies a 
Commercial and • 
Society Printing • 
and m 
Engraving " 
Wedding Invitations • 
and Announcements » 
The J 
London Printery • 
ROCK HILL, S. C. • •••••BBBBI 
J B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I 
S A. B. & N TAXI CO. • 
Prompt and Reliable Taxi * 
Service • 
Phone 609 J 
Banks, Brazil & j 
Nunn a •••••••a 
jlhrie'sj 
Your Jeweler • 
THE NEW HOME 
Of An Old Jeweler 
New jewelry, dia-
g monds, silverware 
• and gold and silver 
" novelties. 
81.00 per pair; Chain Sale price.. 5 5 c • 
Two pairs for $ 1 . 0 0 " 
FINE RAYON HOSE J 
Ladies' Rayon Silk Hose, rayon lo the .top, a value almost " 
double the Chain Sale price. Per pair 2 5 c S 
FULL FASHION HOSIERY 5 
Ladies' Full Fashioned Puro Thread Silk Hose, in all the leading 5 
colors, values usually sold up lo 81.65, on a bargain table at • 
the Chain Sale price of, per pair - - $ 1 . 1 0 £ 
FINE SILK HOSIERY g 
Ladies' Fine Silk Hose, white and all the newest shades, values j | 
usually sold up to <2.50 per pair. Chain Sale price, $ 1 . 5 5 • 
41.00 HOSE S 
Buster Brown Quality 625, 624, 612 and other regular $1.00 Hose • 
in while and all llie leading colors; sale price.. 6 8 c " 
EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE I • 
• ••*••••••••••••••••••••• VuaiaaBBHBaaal 
There is no excuse for a poor complexion since llie coming Jj 
of DOROTHY GRAY, her powders, creams, aslringents, lotions • 
and beauty helps arc nationally known. You owe it lo yourself " 
to look the best possible under all conditions. She gives you ad- • 
vice and beauty helps in her booklet, "The Story of Dorothy • 
Gray." Free for llie asking at • 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY ! 
Authorized Agenls for Dorothy Gray, Fifth Ave., New York" •  ••••I £ •
• Fine watch and jew-
• elry repairing. 
I H R I E ' S 
Phone 111 
Phillips 
Last chance to get your vacation supplies. 
A complete line of „ i ^ 
Cosmetics 
Bathing Caps 
Thermos Bottles 
Kodaks and Films •••BBBBBBBBBBI •••••••aaaaaaa STANDARD DRUG COMPANY Whitman's Candies 
Toiletries Stationery 
t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l H I I I B n U B I 
•••••••••••••••••••••BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi • 
The National Union Bank i 
"ABSOLUTELY SAFE" 
Capital and Surplus, $500,00.00 
f 
S To the Summer School Faculty J 
S and Students J • • 
• We are very sorry that your stay in our J 
• midst is fast drawing to an end, and take J 5 • a this opportunity to express to you our ap- * 
J preciation for the patronage that you have • • a J given us, and to wish for each and every one • 
• of you a most pleasant vacation; also that we • 
• may have the pleasure of having you back 5 
• in our midst next summer. 5 
i ! 5 DAVIS' DEPT. STORE j 
a "The Store Where Price and Quality Meet" • ••••  
Corner Main and Trade Streets Phone 427 •  
flcKsiis $fH | • 
Portrait and Commercial • 
'Photographs Tell the Story" ••: •••••••••I 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
O F STUDY CENTER MOVEMENT 
IS INDICATED IN ENROLLMENT STATISTICS 
2550 
(Continued f r o m .page two.) > 
Compara t i ve S t a t emen t , S tudy C e n t e r E n r o l l m e n t 
•t ' : 3 - 2 i l#2t -25 1925-86 1926-27 
To ta l N u m b e r S tudy C e n t e r s — . . 28 ; - . . 3Q : 32 . • 34 . 
To t a l E n r o l l m e n t • . • 1980-
P r i m a r y W o r k 1477 
W r i t i n g ; . 11 
P u b l i c School A r t _ _ 56 
Publ ic School Music — 
G r a m m a r O r a d e Methods 
A r i t h m e t i c -133 
Engl ish G r a m m a r . 626 
Engl ish Composi t ion and i L t e r a t u r e 202 
G e o g r a p h y 1 117 
His tory J 178 
Algebra 10 
Genera l Sc ience 13-
E d u c a t i o n 1165 
Civics 4 
2099 
276 
1004 
W H E N Y O U S E E A \ 
F R I E N D : • 
Or acquaintance issuing a check-on the Peo- • 
pies National Bank of Rock Hill, generally S 
known as the "Old Reliable," you may "bet J 
your boots" that he or she is receiving a • 
banking service unexcelled by any bank • 
anywhere. 4 • 
If you are a patron of this institution, you 8 
are already aware of the service and treat- 8 
ment received at our hands. If you are not S 
one of our patrons, accept this as an invita- " 
tion to come in and line up with the thou-
sands of others who enjoy our unexcelled • 
facilities. 4 •  
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK j 
Rock Hill, S. C. S  • 
Under Supervision of Uncle Sam " 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" • 
SAFE SUCCESSFUL SECURE •••  
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 
Is f e a t u r e d a t o u r ' p l a c e a n d t h e p r e s t i ge we h a v e gained by 
hones t work anil f a i r p r i c e s f o r u q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y is c a r e -
f u l l y m a i n t a i n e d . B r i n g y o u r w o r k , no m a t t e r h o w diflli u l t i t 
m a y a p p e a r . i i » A 
• BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY . CO. 
• ' T h e Old Rel iab le J e w e l e r s " j 
• Watchmakers Jewelers , t ( Engravers 
Welcome to \ ^ 
THE CITY PHARMACY JK 
Toilet articles, drinks, sandwiches 
stationery _  
YOU A R E AS W E L C O M E AS T H E F M A V E R S IN MAY 
— T o Rock Hill a n d Rock Hil l ' s u p - t o - d a t e W i n t h r o p Candy 
Company, E a s t Main S t ree t , w h e r e a l l t h e W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s 
co ins for l igh t lunches , s andwiches , f o u n t a i n del icacies , ice 
c r e a m and tho f a m o u s W i n t h r o p S u n d a e , f r u i t s and candies , 
m a k e o u r s t o r e y o u r s t o r e w h i l e in R o c k Hil l—feel a t home, j u s t 
like you do in t h e "Old H o m e T o w n . " 
T h e Coolest P l a c e In T o w n 
The Winthrop Candy- Company v< 
Telephone 79 " T h e House of Q u a l i f y " E . Main S t r ee t 
(Concluded from page out) 
pcrv isor , P a r k e r Dis t r ic t , G r e e n -
ville, P r i m a r y W o r k , Anderson . 
Gr ice George D., p r inc ipa l J u l i a n 
Mitchell School, Char les ton, Ma the 
mat ics , George town. 
H a m m , Rose, s u p e r v i s o r c i ty 
schools , Newberry , Pub l ic School 
Music, Newber ry . 
Hnnckel, Marion S., supe rv i so r . 
Memminge r School, Char les ton , 
G r a m m a r G r a d e Methods, Berke ley . 
H a r p e r , F lor idc , t e a c h e r of a lge -
b r a , hitch school . Greenvi l le , A r i t h -
me t i c and Algebra , G.eenvi l l e . 
Havi rd , Cor r ie L , t e a c h e r g r a d e 5. 
c i ty schools , Newberry , P e n m a n s h i p , 
G r e e n w o o d ; P e n m a n s h i p , Newberry . 
Henderson , R . C., p r o f e s s o r of 
F.nglish, P o r t e r Mil i tary Academy, 
Char les ton , Engl ish a n d Ar i thme t i c . 
Berke ley . 
High, Mrs . G. C., p r i m a r y t eache r , 
c i ty schools , D e n m a r k . P r i m a r y 
W o r k , Al lenda le -Barnwel l . 
Hill, H.- M., s u p e r v i s o r r u r a l 
school P a r k e r Dis t r ic t , Greenvi l le , 
G r a m m a r G r a d e Methods and Geog-
raphy , Greenvi l le . 
Hodges, Annie Mae, c i ty schools , 
Dar l ing ton , P e n m a n s h i p , Dar l ington . 
Huddle , Hilda, s u p e r v i s o r of a r t . 
c i ty schools , Columbia . Pub l ic 
School D r a w i n g , Richland . 
Jones , L a u r e l , s u p e r v i s o r c i ty 
schools , F lo rence . P e n m a n s h i p , 
F lo rence . 
Keel , Marie, t e a c h e r of h is tory , 
high school , Allendale, His tory and 
Ar i thmet i c , Al lenda le -Barnwel l . 
Kelly, Ida B., t e a c h e r Benne t t 
School . Char les ton , G r a m m a r G r a d e 
Methods and G e o g r a p h y , W i l l i a m s -
bu rg . 
Kilgo, Kate, p r i m a r y t eache r , c i ty 
schools , Greenwood , P r i m a r y W o r k , 
Greenwood." 
Kneece, Mrs . J . F r a n k , t e a c h e r of 
Ma thema t i c s a n d Educa t ion , S u m -
m c r l a n d College, A r i t h m e t i c and 
Engl ish G r a m m a r , Lex ing ton . 
LaCoste, Sadie, i n s l w j t o r of geog-
r a p h y and history me thods , Mem-
minge r High a n d Norma l School . 
Char les ton , Geog raphy and History, 
Berke ley . 
Lyon, T . J., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t c i ty 
schools . Nor th Augus ta , Educa t io r 
and A r i t h m e t i c , Aiken . 
Magginis, W . D., p ro fe s so r of s ec -
o n d a r y educat io- i , W i n t h r o p College) 
Educa t ion , C h e s t e r ; Educa to in . 
S p a r t a n b u r g . 
Mancc, G. C., head d e p a r t m e n t of 
g e o g r a p h y and geology, W i n t h r o p 
College, Geog raphy a n d G e o g r a p h y 
Methods, L a u r e n s . 
MrCants , E. C., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t c i ty 
schols, Anderson . Educa t ion and G e -
o g r a p h y . A n d e r s o n ; A r i t h m e t i c a n d 
Knglish G r a m m a r , Greenwood . 
McCown, E. M., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
c i ty schools , Lancase r , E d u c a t i o n ' 
and Ar i thmet i c , L a n c a s t e r . 
McCown, J . K., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
c i ty schools , L a n c a s t e r , Educa t ion 
m a r anil Algebra, Chesterf ie ld . 
McDaniel . O. K„ s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
c i ty school*. Page land , (Educat ion 
and Ar i thmet i c , Ches ter f ie ld . 
McGari ly , W . J a y , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
city schools , Aiken, Geog raphy a n d 
History, Cha r l e s ton ; Engl ish Gram-
m a r and Geography , Edgef ie ld . 
McGill ivray. '11. S., head depa r t -
m e n t of Engl i sh , T h o Citadel 
Char les ton , Engl i sh , Colleton. 
Mclver , Susie, t e a c h e r g r a d e 5 
c i t y schools, Chcraw, P e n m a n s h i p 
Chesterf ie ld . 
McKay, S. S., p ro fe s so r of h i s t o ry 
F u r m a n Univers i ty , His tory , A n d e r -
s o n ; His tory , Greenvi l le . 
McLaur in , Lenora C„ pr inc ipa l 
Gir l s ' High School, S u m t e r , Math -
emat i c s , S u m t e r . 
McNaily, Miss I. II., t e a c h e r g r a d e 
7, c i ty schools , S u m t e r , Geog raphy 
and His tory , Clarendon. 
Miles, S u e L., p r inc ipa l S u m m c r -
vil le g raded school . G r a m m a r G r a d e 
Methods a n d Engl i sh G r a m m a r , 
D o r c h e s t e r . 
Miller, J e a n n e t t e , t e a c h e r of E n g -
lish, h i g h school , Greenvi l le , G r a m -
m a r G r a d e Methods and Engl ish 
G r a m m a r , P ickens . 
Mills, Mrs.- L a u r e n s T., p r i m a r y 
( eachc r , c i ty schools , Camden, P r i -
m a r y W o r k , K e r s h a w . 
Moise, L. C , s u p e r v i s o r c i ty 
schools , S u m t e r , Engl ish G r a m m a r 
a n d P e n m a n s h i p , C la rendon ; Pen -
m a n s h i p a n d Publ ic School Music, 
S u m t e r . 
Moore, J o h n W , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
c i t y schools , F lo rence , A r i t h m e t i c 
and Algebra, Cha r l e s ton ; Ma tho ina t -
s, F lo rence . 
Nichols, W . B.. s u p e r v i s o r W i n -
t h r o p T r a i n i n g School, Geog raphy 
a n d Geog raphy Methods, S p a r t a n -
bu rg . 
Padge t , E. May, p r imevy t eache r , 
c i ty schools , Saluda, P r i m a r y W o r k , 
Sa luda . 
Pa rks , A, W i n t o n , p r i m a r y s u p e r -
visor , l i v i n t h r o p T r a i n i n g School , 
P r i m a r y W o r k , FairfielU; P r i m a r y 
W o r k , L a n c a s t e r . 
Pa r l e r , Mrs. J . A., p r i m a r y t e a c h -
e r , c i ty schools , SI. George, P r i m a r y 
W o r k , Dorches t e r . 
Pa t ton , G . F., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t c i ty 
schools, W i n n s b o r o , Engl i sh and 
His tory , Fa i r f i e ld . 
Pa t ton , M. G., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t c i ty 
schools , K e r s h a w , Engl ish G r a m -
m a r a n d His tory , L a n c a s t e r . 
Pr ingle , W a s h i n g t o n G., p r inc ipa l 
Nor th Char les ton School, Char les ton . 
G r a m m a r G r a d e Methods a n d E n g -
lish G r a m m a r , George town. 
Pugh , W . L., head d e p a r t m e n t of 
Engl i sh , W o f f o r d College, Engl i sh . 
R i c h l a n d ; Engl i sh , S p a r t a n b u r g . 
Rice, Mrs . W. D., p r i m a r y s u p e r -
v i so r , . W i n t h r o p T r a i l i n g Schoo l . 
P r i m a r y W o r k , C h e s t e r ; Engl i sh 
G r a m m a r , 'Ches t e r ; P r i m a r y W o r k , 
S p a r t a n b u r g . 
Riser , D. R., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t c i t y 
s c h o o l s , Edgefield, Educa t ion and 
History, Edgefield. 
Ropp, J . J . , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t publ ic 
schools . Manning. Educa t ion and 
Ar i thmet i c , C la rendon . 
Scot t , W . F., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t c i ty 
schols, Ba tcsburg-Leesv i l l c , E d u c a -
t ion and n i s t o r y , Lexington. 
Seaborn . C: B„ s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
publ ic schools , Conway, Geog raphy 
a n d Algebra , Hor ry . 
Sel f , M. B., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t publ ic 
schools , Wi l l i s ton-EIko , Engl ish 
G r a m m a r a n d Algebra, Al lendale-
Barnwel l . 
Selzler, E . B., head d e p a r t m e n t of 
Engl i sh , Newbe r ry College, Engl i sh . 
Newber ry . 
S h a r p e , Mrs. A. M., p r i m a r y t e a c h -
er , c i ty schools , Anderson, P r i m a r y 
W o r k , McCormick. 
Shu le r , Mrs. P a u l i n e McCreary , 
p r i m a r y t e a c h e r , c i ty schools, Aiken, 
P r i m a r y W o r k , Edgefield. 
Spann . J a m e s II., s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
publ ic schools, Summerv i l l e , E d u c a -
tion a n d Geography . Dorches t e r . 
S p r a t t , Harnet t , P a r k i r Schools , 
Greenvi l le , P r i m a r y Wor.'t, 
vil le. 
S leadman , W . W.. supe r in t enden t I s r | , , 
publ ic schools , Rid^e Spr ing , A r i t h - _ _ _ _ _ 
lue t ic and Algebra. Sa luda . I WASHINGTON FIIESIIMEN 
S t r o h e c k c r , I I . O.. pr inc ipal B e n - j A R R E S T E D FOII PRANK 
ne l t School, Char les ton , Educa t ion 
a n d His tory . W i l l i a m s b u r g . Seat t le , W a s h . — ( I P ) — T h r e e of 
i t t enberg . J . W. . s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ! five f r e s h m e n at t h o Univers i ty of 
publ ic schools , King? l ree , Engl ish I W a s h i n g t o n w h o w e r e a t t e m p t i n g In 
G r a m m a r a n d A r i t h m e t i c , W i l l i a m s - 1 pa in t t h e i r c l a s s n u m e r a l s on t h e 
*">rg. j roof o r t h e s t and at Hie a t h l e t i c field 
Tibbi t s , Anna , t c a c h c r of e d u c a - ! w e r e a r r e s t e d , and two of t h e m 
tion, W o m a n ' s College. Greenvi l le , loilgiil in j a i l o v e r n igh t . T h e men 
P r i m a r y W o r k , L a u r e n s . w e r e re leased w h e n they promised 
Tay lo r , Eliza II., p r i m a r y t eache r , j to c o v e r t h e i r a r t w o r k wi th a coal 
l u l i an Mitchell School, Char les ton , of b lack pa in t . 
P r i m a r y W o r k , G e o r g e t o w n ; P r i -
a r y W o r k . W i l l i a m s b u r g . Tl iev cal led t h e l l ivver " l l e s p e r -
T h o m s o n , J . W , p r o f e s s o r of p e d - | us." It. w a s a w r e c k . 
agogy and e th ics , W i n t h r o p College) 
Educa t ion , Char les ton . 
Vnughan , E leanor , s u p e r v i s o r 
g r a d e 5, W i n t h r o p T r a i n i n g School, 
G r a m m a r G r a d e Methods a n d Pen -
mansh ip , K e r s h a w ; G r a m m a r G r a d e 
Methods and P e n m a n s h i p , L a n c a s -
ter . . 
WSi-d, W. H„ s u p e r i n t e n d e n t p u b -
lic schools , W a l t e r b o r o , Educa t ion , 
Colleton. 
W e l b o r n , George E., c o u n t y s u -
p e r i n t e n d e n t educa t ion , Pickens , 
A r i t h m e t i c and Algebra , P ickens . 
W e r t z , W . S., p r inc ipa l T a y l o r 
School, Columbia, E d u c a t i o n aud 
Engl ish, Sa luda . 
W i l b u r n , Mrs. W . W. , t e a c h e r 
g rade 5, c i ty schools , I la r t sv i l le , 
G r a m m a r G r a d e Methods and Geog-
r a p h y , Ches te r f ie ld ; G r a m m a r G r a d e 
Methods and Geography , Dar l ing ton . 
Wi lkes , M. M., c o u n t y s u p e r i n -
tenden t , F lo rence , E d u c a t i o n and 
History, F lo rence . 
Wi l l i ams , Mrs . S. J., Normal Class-
es, Memminge r Normal School, 
Char les ton , P r i m a r y W o r k , B e r k e -
l ey ; P r i m a r y W o r k , Colleton. 
Wise , Mrs. S m i t h , p r i m a r y t each 
er , B a t e s b u r g G r a m m a r School, P r i -
m a r y W o r k , Lexing ton . 
W i t h e r s p o o n , J . Ha rvey , s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t publ ic schools , Clinton, His-
tory , L a u r e n s . 
W r i g h t , Mrs . Leon, t e a c h e r of 
c o m m e r c i a l sub jec t s , B a l e s b u r g -
Leesvillo High School, G e o g r a p h y 
and P e n m a n s h i p , Lex ing ton . 
Young, W a l l e r J., p r o f e s s o r of e d -
uca t ion , W i n t h r o p College, E d u c a -
tion, Fa i r f ie ld . 
Zeigler , W . C., supe r in t enden t 
publ ic schools , St. George, A r i t h m e -
t ic a n d Civics, Dorches t e r . 
Ins t ruc tors . , S tudy O u t e r s f o r Col-
ored T e a c h e r s 
C h e s t e r — P r i m a r y w o r k , F a n n i e 
Cassells, p r i m a r y t eache r , c i ty 
schols , Ches t e r ( co lo red) ; Phys io l -
ogy a n d Hygiene, Gcenva Chisholm. 
c i ty schools , Ches te r ( co lo red) ; Eng-
lish a n d History, Dewey L. McDow-
ell, c i ty schools , Ches te r ( co lo red) ; 
A r i t h m e t i c and Geography , S. L. 
Finloy, p r inc ipa l co lored h igh 
school , Ches te r . 
F l o r e n c e — P r i m a r y W o r k , Mrs. N. 
J . Cohen, p r i m a r y s u p e r v i s o r col-
o r e d schools . F lo rence C o u n t y : E n g -
lish G r a m m a r and Ar i thmet i c , Geo. 
Briggs, p r inc ipa l F lo rence High 
Scliol, F l o r e n c e ; School Manage-
m e n t a n d School Law, M. M. Wilkes , 
c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of educa t ion . 
F lo rence . 
L a n c a s t e r — P r i m a r y W o r k , Sad ie 
M. l la i lc , c i ty schools. L a n c a s t e r 
( co lo red) ; A r i t h m e t i c and Geogra-
p h y Methods, Mrs. F r a n c e s 11. B e a u -
mon t . c i ty schools , Ches t e r ( co lo red) ; 
English G r a m m a r a n d School Man-
agemen t , J o h n R. Wilson , p r inc ipa l 
colored h igh school , L a n c a s t e r . 
S u m t e r — P r i m a r y W o r k . Mrs. II. 
M. Usher , p r i m a r y s u p e r v i s o r col 
ored schools , S u m t e r : P r i m a r y Eng-
lish a n d Geography , E. E. Jones , 
c i ty schools , S u m t e r ( co lo red) ; Civ-
ics and History, J . C. Priole.au, c i ty 
schools , S u m t e r ( r o l o r e d ) ; A r i t l u n e -
~ | tic a n d Engl ish G r a m m a r , Cliarlc 
, p r inc ipa l colored h igh 
S u m t e r . 
Belk's Big July 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
Gives You a G r e a t O p p o r t u n i t y to Ruy Y o u r Needs nt n Bin 
- Saving. A Genuine , S t o r e - W i d e , Value-givinn Sale, a Choice 
Select ion of t h e Most W a n t e d Merchand i se of Today at 
P r i c e s T h a t Wi l l Save You Many Dol lars . 
All Silk Crepe do Chine, in a fine se lect ion of p r e t t y shades . 
Special a t 0 3 < t 
40-inch Spor t Sulin, b e a u t i f u l qua l i t y of s p o r t sa t in , in good a s -
s o r t m e n t of p r e t t y , n e w s h a d e s $1.2!) 
D R E S S E S 
W a s h Silks, P r in ted Crepes, George t tes , r educed '«• $11.03 
O t h e r Dresses in a wide r a n g e of s tyles and fab r i c s . Sa le 
Pr ice $ 4 . 0 3 I" $ 3 0 . 3 0 
Rayon Bloomers , wi th lock s t i tch , a l l t h o mos t wan t ed shades . 
Special 9 5 c 
HOSE 
Kayse r S l ipper Heel Hose — $ 1 . 3 0 
Phocnic G u a r a n t e e d Hose, No. 308, and Oynx Po in lex Hose, No. 
355, 81.95 se l l e r s ; c losing o u t a t $1*15, o r I pa i r s f o r $ 3 . 0 0 
Ladies ' Pointed Heel Hose, Phoen ix included 7 0 c 
Ladies ' S tep Heel Hose, a l l Die p r e t t y n e w shades . Special , 3 0 ( * 
H A T S 
New s u m m e r fel ls , specia l $ 2 . 0 3 . $ 3 . 0 3 i i m l $ 4 . 0 3 
B E L K ' S 
T H E HOME O F B E T T E R VALUES 
ARLINGTON HOTEL 
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
One of the 4rhI Hotels 
WHIR. * CAIRO 
4 - M I COLONIAL 
. . Z , , . , . I FAIRFAX I3UU\/I IHS 
HOTELS I MAOTINIQUI V | 
OP!RATIO Br MADDUX. MARSHALL, MOSS &MAUO«Y,«. 
WRITE FOR A Ml COW Of OUR'lOO PICTORIAL GUIDE MAP Of WASHINGTON 
Teachers and Students 
of the 
Summer School 
We take advantage of this last issue of 
The Johnsonian during your stay, to say au 
revoir and to express our joy at having had 
you with us. It is our hope that you have 
realized your expectations, both as to busi-
ness and pleasure. Come again. 
Bass Furniture Co. 
OMAR THEATRE 
Program Week of July 18th 
Monday a n d T u e s d a y , 18th anil .19tli 
1'OI.A NEGRI in " I IOTEI . I M P E R I A L " 
If you l ike I 'ola Negri , t h i s p i c t u r e i - h e r best o n e 
T h e Comedy, " U a r n u n i W a s R i | | h t " I ' a the N e w s 37 
No Advance in I 'rice.s—Admission 10c a n d :itlc 
Column Wednesday , J u l y 20—Admission, ltlc (<> E v e r y o n e 
•FINGER PRINTS'* 
A W a r n e r Bisis. Special w i t h Louise Fnzcnda , J o h n T . M u r r y 
and l l c l cnc Costcl lo 
T h e Comedy "Movie Melody," a n d Fe l ix , too 
Admission, 10c l o E v e r y o n e W e T h a n k You 
T h u r s d a y , J u l y 21, Only 
HEX INGRAM'S PKOIIL'CTION O F "MAKE NOSTRUM" 
W i t h Alice TCIT.V a u d Antonio Moreno 
A n o t h e r Met ro Gohlwyu Spccial F e a t u r e P i c t u r e 
T h e Comedy, "Look O u t " Also t h e I j i l c s t News 
Coming F r iday Only—lUc l o E v e r y o n e 
"AIIOKAIU.E D E C E I V E R " 
F e a t u r i n g Alber ta Vaui ihn A Comedy, too—"Meet t h e F o l k s " 
T h e r e i s More Thr i l l ill t h i s P i c t u r e t han Hol ler Ciuislcr 
Admiss ion 10c to Eve ryone—We T h a n k You 
('.onihig S a t u r d a y 
" S P L I T T I N G T I I E R K E E Z E " Wil l i TOM TYI.ER 
T h e Comedy, " W h y Gi r l s Say No" T h e Ser ia l . T o o 
Cuming Next Monday a n d T u e s d a y , J u l y 25 a n d 2ti 
WALLACE IIEERY in "CASEY A T T H E BAT" 
FIIII Right Otr t h e l i n t—Tha t ' s "Casey a t l l ie Hal." F e a t u r i n g 
W a l l a c e I l ee ry . F o r d S te r l ing . ZUNII P i t t s . S ter l ing l lo l loway 
A P a r a m o u n t Pic ture—.These Arc t h e Very Bcsl 
The Omar Wi l l P lease YOU ••••••••a 
r e d u r i n g Cour tesy W e e k , 
.vithout c h a r g e 
a n e x p e r t Beauty 
spec ia l i s t in ou r p r i v a t e booth. E x p e r t advice on y o u r persona l 
p rob lems . P h o n e f o r a p p o i n t m e n t . 
'.'ill a t o u r 
J u l y e leventh to sixei ' i i th, inclus ive , and r ece ive wi 
a De l igh t fu l Doro thy 
beau t : 
Calhoun Drug Co, [ 
LADIES' PARLOR 
W. O. WRIGHT, Proprietor 
CHIROPODY 
Beauty Culture and Cosmetic? 
C o m e r T r a d e a n d Main S t r e e t s Rock Hilt, S. C, 
Call P h o n e 63G 
••••••••J 
SALE! !  
Beginning Friday, July 15, • 
Moore-Sykes Company i 
Starts a | 
Summer Clearance Sale ! 
Si i 
• D u r i n g w h i c h e v e r y a r t i c l e in t h e r e m a r k a - • 
2 bly. f r e s h s t o c k wi l l b e m a r k e d in figures t h a t • • 2 
5 c a n n o t b e a p p r o a c h e d e l s e w h e r e . • 
£ i 
2 W e h a v e n o o ld m e r c h a n d i s e , so a n y a r t i c l e • • J 
J b o u g h t d u r i n g t h e t w o w e e k s f o l l o w i n g t h e • • 5 
• o p e n i n g d a y c a n b e c o n s i d e r e d a g e n u i n e •  
• b a r g a i n . • 
[ | 
\ MOORE-SYKES CO. i • • 
• " H o m e of G o o d M e r c h a n d i s e " • 
s : •••••••a 
• P h o n e 563 • 
1 Andrew Jackson Hotel [ 
1 Beauty Shoppe j 
i i 
2 F o r p e r m a n e n t w a v i n g , m a r c e l l i n g , w a t e r • 2 • 
• w a v i n g a n d f a c i a l s ; a l s o l a t e s t s t v l e s in la - ! s , : 
• d i e s b o b s b y a n e x p e r t b a r b e r . • 
1 ••••••••a? 
T H E J O H N S O N 1 ! A N 
Mrs. C. H. Kirkiy spent the week-
end with Mrs. B, B. Hancock in Rock 
Hill. 
Miss Pearl Sanders recenUy vis-
ited in Blaney. 
Mrs. Margaret Watson was honor 
guest at a dinner par'y Friday eve-
ning given at the Andrew Jackson 
by Misses Frances Baugti, Catherine 
Meng and Elizabeth Daniel. 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, who is in 
a sanitarium in Charlotte, is greatly 
improved and expects to leave in a 
few days for her home in Virginia. 
Misses Ktlnali Carson, Judith Hill 
and Eulalie Campbell spent the 
week-end in Hartsville as guests of 
Mildred Jordan and Ellen Mana'uip. 
Miss Judith Hill has as her guests 
in Abbeville this week-end Misses 
Horler.3e Cobb and Ednah Carson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oiiphant, of 
Chester, were dinner guests of Mr. 
Alexander Savine Sunday. 
I Summer School Teachers i • • 
1 and Students— j : 
2 W e a r e s o r r y t h e t i m e h a s a b o u t c o m e f o r 2 • •
• y o u t o l e a v e u s . Y o u h a v e a d d e d m u c h t o 2 
2 -rthe l i f e of o u r c i t y , a n d w e h o p e y o u r t i m e a j  
• h a s n o t o n l y b e e n p r o f i t a b l y s p e n t , b u t p l e a s - 2i 
• a n t l y . | 
• : 
• O u r b i g l i ne s of r e a d y - t o - w e a r a n d a c c e s - " *• 
2 s o r i e s h a v e been g r e a t l v r e d u c e d in p r i ces . • 
• 5 
2 I t m a y be t h a t y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t a k i n g J 
• s o m e t h i n g h o m e f o r y o u r s e l f o r f r i e n d s , a n d • 
• if so , w e ' l l b e p l e a s e d t o h a v e y o u c o m e t o J  
2 see u s . • " 
i C O M E A G A I N S 
! ! 
1 FRIEDHEIM S j 
2 \ i • •!«• ••••• ••••£ 
R3BUEBDEBHBBBBBHDBB••••••IBBBBBBBBBBBBBB / • . • 
• One Lot of Ladies' Dresses £ • m 
2V A l l s izes , c o l o r s a n d m a t e r i a l s 2 
,„T ' • • 
2 Y o u r c h o i c e 2 
$ 5 . 7 5 •  
j The Ladies' Shop [ ~• 
!•  • i 
2 S p o r t i n g G o o d * " • 
2 T e n n i s R a c q u e t s 2 
2 T e n n i s B a l l s 8 
• R O C K H I L L • 
• H A R D W A R E C O . 2  • ••••a 
• WELCOME TO THE St'MMEH • 
• B 
2 SCHOOL TEACHERS AND • 
2 STUDENTS • 
: : 
2 G I L L & M O O R E > 
2 G r o c e r y Co. 2 
• 125-127 Main Street B ••! II•••••••••••••••Mil 
a DIXIE OIL COMPANY S 
J Marketers or Hiah-Grad* 2 
1 Petroleuiu Products g 
• Operating Dixie Filling 8U- • 
2 tion. Black Street Filling 8U- 2 
8 tion. Palmetto Filling Station, • 
• M. 4 K. Service Station. Tour • 
2 business will be appreciated. 2 
• <00 per cent home organ!**- • 
• tion. • 
• DIXIE OIL COMPANY 2 
V i s i t P i g g l y W i g g l y 
t o d a y . I t wi l l p a y 
y o u . S t e p i n s i d e of 
t h e c l e a n e s t s t o r e y o u 
e v e r s a w . H e l p y o u r -
self t o w h a t y o u 
w a n t a t 
Piggly Wiggly (•••••a 
j Mortis'j 
• J e w e l r y S t o r e • • : s 
O f f e r i n g 
W e d d i n g G i f t s , 
B i r t h d a y G i f t s , 
J e w e l r y a n d N o v -
e l t i e s 
E x p e r t W a t c h a n d 
J e w e l r y R e p a i r i n g 
Morris' Jewelry Stare 
2 124 Main Street 2 
2 Jewelers Silversmiths 2 •••••••••••••••ail 
a M I I « * • ) 
assign, banister, ooac•titra-
tion. 0 
Chairman Wilton- afr-io prwMad, 
and presiding be made evwy child 
feet at n w and at homer keeping 
them in the1 best of spellinffhumoM 
and at the same time holding the 
attention of the audience. The pro-
noancer for the contest wai Mrs. 
Clara R. Flshburne, of the Walter-
bo ro High School, who did this dif-
ficult taslr effectively and charm-
ingly. 
The highest score including the 
three tests was *8, madffby Ray-
mond Littlejohn, of the Hrathwood 
School, representing Richland Coun-
ty, who was awarded first priie. Ma-
rie Colcock and Naomi Cooper both 
made 97.6, which necessitated a run-
off between them for the second and 
third places, the' second being won 
by Marie Colcock, of the Bftiffton 
Public School, representing Beau-
fort County. Naomi Cooper, of St. 
Matthews, representing Calhoun 
Count* was ttiur awarded third 
prise. With only one exception, ev-
ery contestant made a grade of SO 
or above, the grades ranging around 
95, which was another exhibition of 
remarkable spelling. In both the 
high school and grammar grade 
contests only one scored below 80. 
The grammar grade honor roll, 
which will be- permanently pre-
served as a notable spelling aobieve-
mer.», includes the following: 
Marie Colcock; Beaufort. 
Alice Ballentine, Berkeley. 
Naomi Cooper, Calhoun. 
Mattie Belle Wheeler, Cherokee. 
Robert Ross, Chester. 
Charlie Bruner, Chesterfield. 
Lila Mae Bradham, Clarendon. 
Nettie Allen, Darlington. 
Louise Walker, Florence. 
Ella Mae Cox, Greenville. 
Billie Symmes, Greenwood. 
Katherine Kennedy, Kershaw. 
Jennie Lee Dobson, Lancaster. 
Kale "Griffin, Laurens. 
Mary 'Hearon, Lee. 
John Mclnnis, Jr., Marlboro. 
Claudia Berry, Newberry. 
Jessie Gardner, Oconee. 
Raymond Littlejohn, Richland. 
Sarah Carlisle, S'imter. 
Ila Carter, Union. 
Gordon Worley, Jr., York. 
The judges for both contests, R. 0. 
MrQuiiken, Mary Randolph and 
Emma Reid, deserve all praise for 
the accurate way in which they did 
their work. Every paper was graded 
most carefully and then all was 
rhecked over and over again to be 
sure that no error was made. 
To win in such a contest requires 
an accurate knowledge of the es-
sential words in current speech and 
along with this the grasp of a train-
ed mind, and the remarkable thing 
is that all this was exemplified 
strikingly in the grammar grade as 
well as in the high school group. 
MOTHER GOOSE UP TO DATE 
Hey, diwer, divver, the child' and 
the flivver. 
The car raced i «ider the moon, 
And the little lad laughed to feel 
such speed, 
While grandpa passed out in ti 
swoon. 
There was a young woman who had 
a new ear. 
And also one infant, so they, with 
his pa, 
Took thermos and basket, with but-
ler and bread 
lacked up their home tightly and 
outward they sped. 
Rock-a-bye baby 
In a Ford car, 
When th&brakes jam 
The baby will jar. 
Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet. 
Feeding her car the gas. 
There came a nide copper 
And he tried to stop her— 
His widow's now .suing the lass. 
Little Jack Horner sat in a corner. 
Watching the sceoery fly, 
He wiggled his thumb at the end 
of Ms nose, 
When a motorcye cop came by. 
A Ilea and a fly in a flue 
Were imprisoned, so what could 
they dot 
"Let us flee," said the fly, 
"Let us fly," said the flea, 
So they flew through a flaw in the 
flue. 
Irate Father: "The infernal im-
pudence! You want to ma«*ry my 
daughter? Do you think you could 
give her what she's been used to?" 
The Chap: "Br-er-yes, sir. I've a 
violent temper myself." 
"My girl calls me her bright light." 
"Howcufn?" 
"Her mother cdiiles in and turns 
me down; Her father comes in and 
turns »e out" 
At 10 bo preaied her band. 
At 15 he pressetftiis love. 
At 20 he pressed her lips. 
At 25 he was pressed for money. 
At 30 he did his owtt pressing. 
"Use tb<> right verb In this sen-
tence: The toast was drank in si-
lence'." 
"The toast was ate in silence." 
Boy (to ffcther) : "Say, Dad. if a 
lad has a stepfather, is the boy a 
Journalistic Humor 
"This is the unkindest cut of all," 
aid Louil XVI as the guillotine fell. 
-Sou'western (Southwestern Col-
She is a Home Eo major—every 
time she goes downtown she makes 
a traffic jam.—Montana Kaimin. 
Clothes make the college man-
but lack of them the co-ed.—Mon-
tana Kaimin. 
The way of the transgressor is 
hard—boiletL—Daily Cardinal (Wis-
consin). 
Some people who buy on time 
don't know where time ends and 
etirtiity begins.—Wooster Voice. 
And didn't you let him kiss you?" 
'Let himl I had to help him!"— 
Manit' ba Student. 
It's belter to burn midnight oil 
than midnight gasoline.—University 
Daily Kansan. 
One of these days it's going to be 
bard to tell a belt from a skirt.— 
Minnesota Daily. 
An optimist is a man whose name 
begins with A and who expects to 
gu through college without ever be-
ing on the front row. 
The roads are like the- ladies. 
Some are as nature made them, the 
others have hard surfacing.—Daily 
Cardinal. 
Joe's idea of a poor sport is a girl 
who would stand in front of an at-
tractive men's furnishing store in 
order to get male attention.— \the-
naeum (West Virginia). 
Card playing isn't the only game 
where it sometimes is expensive to 
hold hands.—Minnesota Daily. 
(Concluded from paat one) 
Miss Annie Mae White 
Miss Mary Cornelia Barton 
Miss Beulah Burnett 
Miss Ethel Stroud 
Miss Dolly Stroud 
Miss Mae Farnham 
Miss Jessie Douglas * 
Miss Leona Grumbles 
Miss Helen Meares 
Miss Tecora Rice 
Mr. Sterling Klrod »° 
Jasper Count: 
Miss Margie Williams, organ-
izer-teacher 
Mrs. Randolph Carter 
Miss Dorothy Riley 
Miss Grace Able 4 
Lexington County: 
Mrs. J. F. Kneece, organizer-
teacher 
Mrs. E. A. Home 
Miss Ola Able 
Miss Ruby BoQlwright r 
Miss Reba Calhoun * 
Miss Margaret Copeland 
Mr. Frank Copeland T 
Mr. W. M. Oxner f 
M'ss Christine Bouknighl 9 
Oconee County: 
Miss Marguerite Tolbert, or-
ganizer-teacher 
Mrs. Teague Harris 
Miss Carolyn Sullivan 
Miss Louise Singleton 
Miss Sadie Singleton 
Miss Lillie Hall 
Miss Emmie Wright 
Mrs. Preston 8 
Orangeburg County: 
Miss Lucile Brickie, organizer 
Mrs. Caroline Corbett 
Mrs. M. C. Way 
Miss Zada Fowler 
Miss Carine Dominick 
Miss Bessie Sawyer 
Miss Annie Bell Metts 7 
Spartanburg County: 
Miss Beatrice Aruold, organ-
izer 
Miss Mary Anderson 
Miss Myrtle Bryson 
Miss Charlotte Bush 
Miss Bonla Bush 
Miss Annie Bowen 
Miss Lucy Creech 
Miss Blanche Creech 
Miss Carrie Lee Crow , 
Miss Mattie Lee Coleman ~ 
Miss Marthe Hatchette 
Miss Eunice Jackson * 
Miss Elizabeth Darby 
Miss Clara Parks 
Miss Mamie Rogers 
Mrs. Bessie Lamb 
Mrs. Vance Landford 17 
York County: 
Miss Mary Williams, organizer 
Miss Ina Ashe 
Miss Elizabeth Wood 
Miss Lila Jackson 
Miss Alice Inman 
Miss Ada L. Saunders 
Miss Anna Horton 7 
Miscellaneous: 
Miss Wil Lou Gray 
Miss Erin Kohn 
Miss Annie Belle Pittman 
Miss Kate Woodley 
Miss Callie Thomas 
Mr. Jack Marion 0 
Total attendance 134 
He may not have 
A little faiij 
In his home, 
But he has 
A little miss 
In his engine, f 
.1 
j Holeproof Hosiery j 
2 S e e t h e n e w s h a d e s c r e a t e d b y L u c i l e a t • 
2 P a r i s . T h e y m a t c h t h e d r e s s e s a n d s h o e s 2 
2 e x a c t l y . : f * jj • 2 2 • 
2 P r i c e s , $1.00, $1.50, $1.95 2 • 2 
2 W e a l s o h a v e a c o m p l e t e s t o c k of s h o e s , a 
2 r e a d y - t o - w e a r a n d p i ece g o o d s . a 
• B e s u r e t o v i s i t o u r s t o r e . 2 
| Hope Mercantile Co. j •••»• •••••a • S  
2 R e m e m b e r , T h e r e a r e 52 B o n e s i n Y o u r F e e t 2 • a 
• E x a c t l y o n e - f o u r t h of t h e t o t a l n u m b e r in 2 
• y o u r b o d y . T h e y a r e 52 g o o d r e a s o n s w h y • 
2 y o u s h o u l d t a k e g o o d c a r e of y o u r s h o e s . • • ' a 
2 B E L L ' S S H O E S H O P S  
2 " S h o e R e p a i r i n g T h a t ' s D i f f e r e n t " 2 
• P h o n e 2 2 7 N o . 1 R e c o r d P l a c e g %• »••
| Pre-Inventory Sale j 
2 R i g h t n o w , in t h e m i d s t of t h e S u m m e r 2 
2 " D r e s s - u p " p e r i o d w e a r e o f f e r i n g t o y o u 2 
J t h e m o s t o u t s t a n d i n g v a l u e s in f o o t w e a r — 2 
J a n d , m i n d y o u , e v e r y p a i r is of t h e v e r y l a t e s t a 
2 s t y l e a n d d e s i g n . 2 
• T h e p r i c e s a r e a r r a n g e d s o t h a t y o u c a n a 
• e a s i l y b u y t w o o r t h r e e p a i r s f o r t h e p r i c e s a 
• y o u o r d i n a r i l y p a y f o r o n e . • .. • 
2 S a l e is C o n t i n u i n g 2 
I Merit Shoe Co., Inc. 1 
126 Eaat Main Street Rock Hill, S. C. 
Catawba Lumber Company • 
B 
A l l K i n d s o f B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l ' * 
O u r M i l l W o r k a S p e c i a l t y 2 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . • •••••••••••••••••••BBS 
2 "I Sell It "I Apply ItB 2 
• C. L . W I L L I A M S S • a 
• L THE PAINT MAN • !• Paints, Oils, Varnishes ™ 
2 Record Place ; Phone 224 2 
2 Rock Hill, S. a 2 a • 
B B B B B B I a I I I B B B I I B B I 
a 
S u m m e r S c h o o l S t u d e n t s 2 
We regret tlio time is so near tor your departure. Hope you S 
have had a pleasant and profitable slay at Winthrop. When 2 
you come again to Hock Hill—como to a 
a 
T H E P E R I W I N K L E T E A R O O M a 
"Where Judges of Good Food Meet" • 
Service—Courtesy—Excellent Cuisine 2 
i a B a f l a a B a a a B B a B f l f l f l a a a a a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a S 
0- l/.sj 
•'" ' V. * . • ' \ • V.-
